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Old Mother Goose, that wise old wom-
an, says that a thing "well begun is
half done," and that we all know is
true. Then, let us see how this will
workin that dreaded semi-annual up-

heaval house Cleaning. As "in a multi-
tude of councilors there is wisdom," let i

us see what effect the plan willhave on

this dreaded event. This is the plan

suggested uy a woman in the Philadel-
phia Press: .

With the sweet anticipation of sprimr,
green trees, swelling buds, soft breezes
and the singing of birds rises another
thought, which at moments casts a dark

>eil over coming delights.
» » \u25a0* j

Every woman Knows that spring j
cleaning must now bo undertaken, and
the sooner this problem is faced the bet-
ter'

Go to the top of the house and take a
good look at everything, and then go

thoughtfully over the house, oy no
means forgetting or alighting in any

waythe cellar.**• •

Take all the curtains down, and the
pictures, and be sure to dean the backs
of the latter. See if the frames need
regilding or re-enameling, and have it

done at once. •
\u2666 \u2666

Take up the carpets and rugs and
lend them with the curtains to the
"leaners. If.however, you can not afford
this the followingrecipe has been rec-
ommended for cleaning carpets.

\u2666 • \u2666

Take "-.: lb. of common soda. 1Ib. of
yellow soap. 1oz. of nitric acid and 1
gallon of water. Melt together first the
soap and soda and add to the water and
nitric acid, and finally, with a clean
scrubbing brush, wash the carpet from
seam to seam, doing a small piece at a
;inie, and drying as fast as possible.
Df course, the carpets must be beaten
first. • * *

Now send for the painters, paperers
nnd whitewashes, ifyou need them.
am1 let them do their work as quickly
is may be.

Ifyour papers are not very dirty your
servants may be able to clean them if
they take first a soft broom and brush
the walls in straight lines and then cut
a quartern loaf in thick slices and rub
the paper very lightly with it. always
going in one direction and discarding
tin' bread when dirty. Now put down
your clean carpets and hang up your
pictures and your clean curtains, See
that your landings, are without reproach
and your paint spotless from the top of
the house to the bottom. Dirty paint
must first be dusted with a brush ami

\u25a0 washed thoroughly but rapidly, a small
piece at a time, with ?oda water, then
rinsed withclean water and dried with
a clean cloth.

'
* * •

To clean polished furniture take one
ounce of white wax, three ounces of|
beeswax, one ounce of curd soap, one
pint of turpentine, one pint of water,
first boiled and then allowed to tret cold.
Marble may most effectively be cleaned
with four ounces of very finely pow-
dered pumice stone, added to one-halt
pound of powdered soda, with four
ounces of chirk, sifted throuuii a sieve,

mixed to a paste with water, and rubbed
over the stone, and afterward washed
with soap and water. Every mirror in
the house would be improved by being
carefully sponged with spirts of wine,

then dusted with sifted power blue,

Child's Play—
washing with Pearline.

Everything that makes ithard
work is taken away.

Ever)- thing that makes the
wear and tear, too

—there's no
rub, rub, rubbing about it.
It's absolutely safe. Remem-
ber that, if you've had your
clothes eaten, frayed or
ravelled by cheap imitations.
Pearline is as cheap as any-
thing can be that is safe. It
costs no more at the start than
common soap —and it saves
money from the minute you !

start withit.
*T}_ _ ____ Peddlers and some unscrup-
ijSWHlC °"

5 grocers will tell you,*- *W¥ **"\u25a0• w "this isas good as "or"the
same as Pearlme." IT'S FALSE—Pearline is
never peddled, and ifyour grocer sends yousome-
thinginplace c! Pearline, do the honest thing—
stud i:back. 327 JAMES PYLE. New York.~ —
hOWphleys 7

This Precious Ointment is the
triumph of Scientific Medicine.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal orcompare withitas a curative

and healing application. Ithas been
used 40 years and always affords relief- and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids
-

External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding —Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula inAno;
Worms of the Rectum. Therelief is imme-
diate—the cure certain.

WiTOH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction fromBurns. The reliefisinstant
Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. Itis infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Itis invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Sold by Druggists, or cent post-paid oa receipt of price.

traPIUtETS'HED.Ca, 11l&113 WilliamSt., SKW YOHK.

THE PILE OINTMENT

and polished with an old silk handker-
chief or soft dry cloth.

mm*

Windows mast be looked to, ana all
our bedding carefully cleaned, and the
blankets and counterpanes sent. one and
all, to the wash. Now comes the kitchen
cupboards and canisters and everything

pertaining to the lower regions. What
endless scour with soft soap and
yellow soap must go there! What pol-
ishing, what rubbing with a will! And
death to the beetle and cockroach ! Ihe
drawers of the wardrobes and cupboards
must be scoured with strong-scented
soap, dried in the air, and then lined
with fresh white paper. All the linen
and clothes not wanted must bo put
aside or given away.• * •

Everything washed that bears wash-
ing, everything shaken and refolded.
Boxes of old letters freed from dust.
Dressing cases, traveling banks, trunks
and receptacles of all sorts conscien-
tiously investigated. Ifthere be any
damaged china, knick-knacks, jewelry
—damaged goods of any sort—have
them put in order, or dispose of them in
some way. Do not keep a lot of broken,
useless bits around to look over every
spring.

JUST LITTLE PRETTIES.

Some attractive bedroom lamps have
handles by which they may be carried.
One is ofDresden china, with its small,
curved bowl standing upon three legs,
and has a twisted handle. Another is
square iv shape, auU has its handles ag-
gressively annular. Allare shaded by
voluminous ruffles in the palest, slum-
ber-inducing colors.

w
* »

Apretty luncheon favor from Paris Is
a small water pail with a mirror to
stimulate the water, on the surface of
which float Parmese violets. This mock
toplifts out and below are bonbous.

To etch upon egg shells, cover the
eggs with tallow: witha needle or some
other sharp-pointed instrument scratch
an apprrpriate design and immerse the
egg in strong acetic acid.

Cardboard cut egg-shaped and covered
with creamy linen embroidered in some
pretty floral design and crossed with
;dainty satin ribbons makes pretty pen-
;wipers and useful Easier souvenirs.

» # *
Eggs can l»e ornamented for Easter

with stars, crosses, etc.. in white, by
pasting these en blems cut from paper
around on the eggs, and after they are
dyed taking them offby dampening the
patter. » \u2666

•

The violet oath is the late3t fad. It
is prepared by (ossiug three handfulls
of dried violets into the tub. Let them
soak in boiling water for half an
hour before the rest of the water is
added. This willdelightfully perfume
the bath.

\u2666
• \u2666

Pretty nests can be made by covering
pasteboard with cotton batting, tying
bright bows of ribbon upon them and
then placing the eggs in the nests with
a little cotton between them. Jf the
basket ornest is then sprinkled with
flitter the efl'ect is beautiful.*

A novelty in perfumes is "Peau
d'Espagne." It is the skin of a kid
steeped in otto of roses, aud itimparts a
delicious, but not overpowering frag-

Iranee to garments among which it Is
placed. Itis even more frasrant than
the vials of otto of roses that used to be
placed among the camel's hair shawls
ana other old-fashioned luxuries in the
days before bureau sachets were com-
mon.

Insome parts of Europe a small piece
of vanilla rout is put into the teapot
with the tea. Hut there is a daintier
way of taking vanilia flavor with the
"cheering cui>." InEngland some tea
services are flavored when in process of
making. The potter mixes the essence
with the clay, and it is thus baked into
every piec<- or the service. Afterward,
whenever the tea things get hot, as they
are being used, they exhale a faint
aroma or vanilla, which seems more
delicate to the taste.

Deposits made on or before April3 In
the Minnesota Savings Bank. o2> Waba-
sha street, draw three months' interest
July 1at the rate of 5per cent per an-
num, guaranteed.

AT THK HOTELS.
At the Clifton—P. J. McCarthy 11. E. Cnr-

ton. Chicago; (.'buries Baiu, &t.Louis; J. \V.
Man?. Joseph Dooer, Mi>s Le Alnr, Jlr.
Bachelor, cincaso; L. O. Hart ana wife,
Freeport. lit:Miv Watson, Cincinnati; E.
O. Anthony, \V. P. Ricb. Gladstone; Miss
Hices Allen, Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Vnss-
field, Minneapolis; F. Gregory aud wife,Lit-
tle tails.

At the Brunswick— W. B. Russell, Corbin,
Mont.: John Zeinier. Duiuth; C. C. Heath,
Superior; F. v. 11an isou. Delta, N".i).;I>.
Murrisou, West it.I'aui.

SPRING CLKAMXG.
Yes, dean yer house, an' clean yer shed

An" clean yer barn iv every part;
Butbrush the cobwebs from yer head.

An sweep toe snow bank "from yer heart.
Jes' v en spring cleauiu" comes aroun'

iSring forth the duster an1the broom,
But rake yer lopy notions down

An' sweep yer'dusty soul,of gloom.
Sweep cl" ideos out with the dust

An' dress yer soul in newer style.
Scraoe from yer mind its worn-out ciust

An'dump it in the rubbish pile.
Sweep out the bales that burn and smart.Bring innew loves serene an' pure,
Amiiu' the hearthstone of the heart

Place UioUern s-tyles ol furniture.
Clean outyer morll cubby holes,

bweep uut the uirt, scrape off the scum!
j"Tiscleaniii* P.nic torhelthy souls;

Git up an" dust ! The spring hez come!
Cleun uut the corners of the brain,

bear down withscrubbin' brush and soap,
An" dump ol' Fear into the raiu.

An' dust a cozy chair lor Hope.

Clean out the brain's deep rubbish hole.
Soak every cranny, Kieat and small.

An' in the trout room of the soul
Hang pootier pictures on the walL

Scrub up the winders of tne mind.
Clean up, an' let the spring begin;

Swing open wide the dusty blind
An' let the Aprilsunshine in.

Plant flowers in the soul's front yard.
Set out new t-hade and blossoni trees.And let the soui once froze an' hard
Spout crocuses ofnew idee?.

Yes, clean yer house an' clean yer shed.
An' clean yer barn in every part;

But brash the cobwebs from yer head
Au' sweep the snow banks from ver heart.
—Sam Walter Foss. in the Yaukee Blade.

Buckien's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itivelycures Piles, o.r uo pay required
Itis guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or mciiiej refunded. Trice Socents
per box. For sale by J. P. Allen, drug
Kist, corner Seventh and J.icksou.

SPICING POETIIY.

The poets allsing
Of the beautiful spring.

Of tliobudding trees, tod such;
Do they ever gush
of the mud «mi slush

That abound at tbit season V Notmuch I
Ills their delight
To sing iluyand night

Of the gentle zephyrs thatbtowi
Not a line can you tint!
'Hout the bowling wind

That chills one's marrow so.
Of the gentle showers
Ami opening llowers

They warble Inecstatic tones;
Not a word of the sleet
Thai ices tbo street

Andcauses our broken bones.
Now whydon't they sing
Of she kind of spring

That a fellow can recognize ?
We've had quite enough
Of their •beauUtul" guff.

With the mod half up to our eyes.
—W. 11. 11., in Syracuse Journal.

"HOW IWON MY HUSBAND."

Chicago Evening Post.
1 often wonder

—
nay, Inever roaso

wondering—at my own (food fortune,

the same as 1never cease thanking God
for it. Ilook wound my boudoir, the
room that Dick had prepared for inu as
a surprise against my return from our
honeymoon, ami 1 catch tight of my
face inone of the mirrors, and for the
thousandth time 1marvel what he can
ever have seen in poor, little, Insignifi-
cant me.

Let me describe what 1 see In the
glass. A small, slim personage, witha
tiny rapt- all marked by the small-pox,
a sallow complexion, and snub nose;
the mouth, however, is small, and the
eyes are large and clear and Intensely
blue, while the curly hair, (hat will
persistently set curl trim curls and
plaits at defiance, is of the duskiest
golden.

As Iam scrutinizing myself my hus-
band comes in. tall and handsome, a
veritable kingamong men.

"What are you doing,ma belle?" he
asks in his deep, tender voice.

"Looking at my ugly self in the glass,
and thinking that the folks were right
in wondering what you could ever have
seen in me."

"My precious one," says Dick pas-
sionately, "don't talk like that; you
know how itJpains me. What could!
see in you ? Why, a woman in 10,000, a
woman who voluntarily nearly gave up
her life for mine."

"Were you writing, Majorie?" he
asks presently, as he catches a sight of
some sheets of note paper which are
scattered about on the quaint Chippen-
dale writing table that is drawn up by
the fireplace.

"Yes, dear," Ianswer, "Iwas think-
ingof writing a story; it willamuse me
while you are hunting."

"Margy. do me a favor," he says;
"write about our courtship, the real
truth, you know; for1am sure that that
willmake one of the bonniest tales ever
written."

"Grand idea, Dick."Icry, clapping
my hands delightedly, "and 1 willcall
it'How 1 won my husband.'

"
After he goes out of the room Ithink

over what he said— that Ihave to write
down the story of how I,Majorie Wil-
son, governess companion to Arthur
Lynn, at a salary of £30 a year, became
Lady Lynn,with a jointure so bountiful
that ifit were not for my almshouses,
and the schools, and the model cot-
tages, 1should never be able to spend
it all.

Well, to commence nt the very com-
mencement, lam an orphan. Mydear
father dying when Iwas sixteen, left
mi; almost alone in the world, for my
mother Inever remember, for she died
wlien 1 was born.

Alter my great loss Iwent to live
with my old governess, who kept a
boarding school at Sydenham, ami on
the whole 1 spent four very happy
years there.

Fate seemed determined to be kind
to me, for the mother of one of our
girls heard of a situation that, if I
were fortunate enough to get it, would
exactly suit me. Itwas to be governess
of Lady Lynn's little boy. Iwrote, ap-
plying for it,and in due" course an an-
swer came saying that 1 was engaged,
my salary would be £90 a year, and 1
had to enter into my duties July 4.
Itwas a longjourney from London to

Rinburn, inNorthumberland, and don't
mind eonfessine that 1 felt rather sad
tillIthought of how fortunate Iwas to
get a situation, and then 1cheered up.

When Igot to my destination 1 felt-
tired out. A tall, cockaded footman
was on the platform, eagerly scrutiniz-
ingeach female, and as 1got out of the
carriage lie stared at me ana touched
his hat.

"iMiss Wilson?" he said, interroga-
tively.
1answered "yes," and then he saw

after my Juegage, which consisted of
one modest trunk, which he directed an
obsequious porter to take to the splen-
did brougham that was waiting.

After a drive of about an hour after
passing through a long and stately ave-
nue of trees we came to Castle Fold, a
huge rambling pile of gray stone build-
ings nearii covered with ivyand lichen.
Astately butler met me at the entrance,
and he conducted me toa bright-looking
girl, whom Isoon discovered was the
schoolroom maid, who in turn showed
me up to my bedrood, which was a
charming room all furnished in light
maple wood.

When 1 wer.t down stairs Mary was
waitingfor me, and she took me to the
door ol her ladyship's room, iknocked
timidly; a rich," sweet voice said. "Come
in." Ientered, and there before me
stood the most lovely woman that Ihad
ever seen inmy life.

She came to me with her hand out-
stretched in kindliest welcome. "You
must be very tired, my dear," she said.

She briefly told me my.duties. Iwas
not to be so much governess as compan-
ion to her son Arthur. He was nine
years old. and, owing to an accident that
had occurred some five years before, he
was a helpless invalid, and stood sorely
illneed of cheering.

1asked tosee my little charge, and I
found hima sweet-faced little laddie,
with a disposition as beautiful as his
face. He suffered; ah, me, how he suf-
fered! ThanK God that time has now
allpassed, and Arthur is now better,
and only a slight limp speaks for the
years of martyrdom that he so patiently
endured.

So time passed on; inever felt my
dependent position, for irarely saw any
ot the guests that were constantly com-
ing to and fro and making the house
guy with their presence. Sir Richard
was in India, but was expected home
shortly.
It was one cold February afternoon,

and 1 had just come in irom a-brisk
walk around the park. AsIreached
our sitting room door 1heard Arthur
say to some one:

"You willlove Marey, she Is so kind
and good, and oh, so pretty; not grand,
like mother, but pretty, you know."
Iwent in, and sitting by Arthur was

a tall, handsome man. who looked up
quickly and scrutinized me keenly out
of a pair ofclear, cold eyes.

"This is Margy, Dick. said Arthur.
He bowed and said a few courteous

words of thanks for my attention to his
brother, then he resumed his conversa-
tion with the child.

Sir Richard was very proud, very
high inhis ways, one of those men who
would have died rather than have done
a dishonorable action. Sometimes a
friend of his, Capt. Nicholls, would
come round with him, and sit and talk
tome, which was verypleasant, ifsome-
thing about his eyes hail not frightened
me so.

One evening, shall Iever forget it, as
1was walkingdown one of the quiet
corridors, Capt. Nicholls met me, and
taking me in his arms kissed me. I
burst out crying, and called him a cow-
ard, but the more.l struggled to be free,

the tighter he held mo and the more he
kissed me.
* Suddenly Ifound myself free, and
there stood Sir Richard, Ins face white
withrage, his eyes blazing, lie looked
from my persecutor to mo.

"You blackguard," he hissed, "leave
my house." And then, giving me his
arm, ho ledme allflushed aud trembling

to thealttiiu room and made me take
some wine.

Alter this Sir Richard was much
mor« cordial Ito me. Time passed ho

quickly that Ilnul been eighteen mouths
at the Lynns.' Sir ltichard was enter-
taining royally. "Castle Fold" was
filled with guests, when Sir Richard
complained of feeling unwell.

lie. came, into our r<>om nnd Iwas
shocked to see how ill ho looked, his
ey«s heavy and his cheeks Hushed. He
rallied a little in the evening, but the
next morning was so bad that the doit-
tor was sent for, and he pronounced
him to bo suffering fromsmall-pox.

What a speedy and sudden- exit there
was of all the. guests. The doctor came
to me in despair.
—*"Miss Wilson," he said, "Iam at my
wit's ends. Sir Richard is dangerously
illand must have good nursing. 1have
telegraphed for nurses, but small-pox is

so fearfully prevalent in the country
that 1 am afraid 1 shall havo togot

them down from London."
My mind was made up. "Iwillnurse

him," 1said.
The doctor remonstrated half-heart-

edly, but 1 was otiiy happy to nurse
him, for1must here tell my secret. 1
loved Sir Richard with allmy heart and
soul, and to have spared him a pang 1
would cheerfully have died.

And then, as ho got better, Ibegan to
feel ill. 1 knew that it was small-pox,
and 1bejrged Dr. Vnkers uot to let Sir
Richard know, but to send me to Hid
hospital. He was very reluctant to
agree, but Iwent on my knees to him,
and he consented. 1 remember going
in an ambulance and 1 remember noth-
inir more.

One day Iwas sitting in an easy
chair, feeling ever so weak. Ihad
written three days before to Lady Lynn
givingnotice, for 1knew that 1 never
could go back again, loving Sir Richard
as Idid. Imust have d-j/.ed, for i.i my
sleep 1heard a dear voice say: "Margy,
my darling, my own sweetheart, come
back as my loved and honored wife."

"Yes, Dick." 1 murmured drowsily,
"1 will come back, for1love you."

"My precious!I
'

and then 1 felt hot
kisses on my lips. Startled, 1opened
my eyes, and there, not a dream, but a
livingreality, was my king on his knees
before me.

This is all. Sir Richard mad« mo
marry him. 1 thought first that it was
out of gratitude, but he swore that he
loved me, and would never marry any
woman but me; and still 1refused; but
when Lady Lynn came to me and told
me how glad she would be to welcome
me as her daughter-in-law, and how
my pride was ruining Sir Richard's
life—well, nothing loath, Igave in,and
this is a true story of how 1, Marjorie
Wilson, became Sir Richard Lynn's
wife.

NOTED WOMEN.

Caroline Eschard, one of the leaders
of the movement for school suffrage in
Ohio, pays more taxes tfiao any other
person in the county where she lives.
She is the director of a bank, and is
connected with nearly all the important
things on footinher locality.* •» *

Dr. Susan Jaueway Coltrnan, of Ger-
mantown, Pa., owns a unique collec-
lection of eats, which sha values at
§5,000. There are twenty-two of her
pets, and among them are included
Skye, Zanzibar, feather-tailed Turkish
cats, tailess Manx pussies, white Mal-
tese, yellow Persian and English tiger-
cats. All are remarkable either for
beauty or pedigree. Since she inherited
her father's fortune in 1883. Dr. Colt-
man has not practiced medicine.

.:»\u25a0 «

Mile.Virginie Mauvais, who died re-
cently, was the oldest and one of the
most successful teachers in France. As
a girl she was trained according to
Rousseau's theories, and did not learn
to read until she was eighteen. She re-
tired from her position as teacher at the
age of forty-five, having amassed a
fortune of 500.000 francs. She leftevery-
thing to charity, and desired that she
should be buried with a laurel wreath
upon her coffin as a token of her life-
long tight against fanaticism and ig-
norance."

Mrs. Barber, of White Oaks. New
Mexico,must be a wonderful woman.
She lives on a large ranch, and manages

it entirely. She owns 8,000 cattle, buys,

sells and transfers them, directs the men
who work the farm, and is prospecting
a valuable silver mine on her property.

She lives in an adobe house which she
builtwith her own hands. In addition
to these sterner accomplishments, she
is said to play the piano and guitar, to
sing delightfully, to paint and em-
broider. Her house Is beautifully fur-
nished, and she entertains a great deal,

and is reported to be a graceful dancer
and to excel in leading the german. She
has beuu married twice, and is now a
widow.

SHE GOT THE GUM.

Feminine Acuteness Was Too

Much for the Penny in-tbe-Slot
Machine.

New York Herald.
One cold day last week a well-dressed

and comely young woman stopped in
front of one these penny-in-the-slot
machines usually seen in drug

stores, and which shed chewing
gum, chocolate, etc. This particu-
lar machine had been set outside the
door on the sidewalk, lying in wait for
the weak and unwary who might other-
wise escape its seductive toils by not
coming into the store.

From the calm content of standing in

everybody's way in the drug store and
accepting such patronage aa is there
bestowed upon it, this fiendish
machine had gone out to de-
liberately hunt down Us vic-
tims. It was a cold day, but it willbe a
much colder day when the young wom-
an who was halted on the highway and
publicly insulted and robbed by this
machine gets lett.

The wind came around the corner
like a bulldog spoiling for a fight. It
looked as though the young woman
would have all she could do to keep her
skirts from ballooning, but she did it
with one hand and worked a slot for
gum with the other. That is, she tried
it,but though the penny went in all
right the gum wouldn't come out.

She was mad, but she opened her
pocketbook, and taking a penny out of
itput the penny in her mouth while she
shut the pocketbook up again. Then
she blew inthe slot for luck and tried
it again. But it didn't work anymore
satisfactorily this time than it did be-
fore. Clearly, any further attempts

would be throwing good money alter
bad. en

A woman hates to be beaten out of a
cent, and Icould see plainly from ray
position inside the store that she was
giving this highwayman a piece of her
mind. The latter seemed to resent this
by getting its slender legs tangled up
in the young woman's skirt, and when
she tried to separate them it grabbed

her and tripped her up and fell on her.
Inthe briefest possible space of time

the angry pair were rolling over each
other on the sidewalk, now the machine •

on top, then the woman, but so hope-
lessly entangled you could only tell

them apart by the legs, of which each i
had apparently an Indefinite number.
The wind just got up and bowled. \u25a0

It was plain that the machine was
getting the worst of it,for its face was
smashed, and gum and chocolata sticks
were scattered all over the sidewalk.
The drugclerk rushed out to the rescue
of his infernal machine, and irushed
out to the support ofthe woman.

They broke away, however, before we
got there, the machine having been
"put to sleep," touse a pugilistic ex-
pression. The victorious woman didn't
show a scratch, but rubbed her knee
suspiciously and was as red as a lob-
ster. '-''V'-

She shook herself together, as if to
learn whether she was all there, and
then deliberately picked up two sticks
of gum and turned to the astonished
drug clerk.

*
\u25a0

"igot my gum, anyhow." she said.

His Search He.warded at Last.
Boston Globe.

Grey neck— You remember that very

handsome Watch Ilost five or six years
ago.

cjinilax-Yes, Irecall the occurrence.
Ureyneck

—
V'ou remember how I

looked high and low for it, and could
not linet itanywhere?

Sinihix—l remember your diligent
mid exhaustive Bearch.

(.ireyneck— Well, yesterday 1 put on
an old waistcoat, that Ihadn't worn for
years, and what do you think l^founu in
the pocKet?

JSnnlax— Your watch; let mo congrat-
ulate you.

Greyneck—No; Ifound the hole that
Imust have lust it through.

A MEDI.HVAIiMURDBR.

The Prime Minister ol a Native In-
dian State Slain.

London DallyNews.
The story of the murder of the prime

minister of the native state of Ulwar, In
Northwestern India, reads more like a
tale from the criminal annals of some
medieval Italian principality than a
record of the present day. The minister
was murdered while out riding by a
gang of assassins. The inquiry ordered
by the Indian government has resulted
not only in the conviction of one of the
principal military officers of the Ulwar
state, but in a declaration by the court
that tlio murder was executed by order
of the late niaharajah of 111 war.
Itappears tnat this personage, desir-

ing for sundry reasons to have the min-
ister '•removed," confided the task to
the officer commanding the imperial
service troops— that is, the -force which
the Ulwar state undertakes to send into
tin; Helds should the Indian government
call for its services. This worthy got
together a gang of men, including some
of his own soldiers, waylaid the min-
ister, and, whilo some of the party
patrolled the road, others, as one of
them who turned queen's evidence ex-
pressed it, "used their swords."

They pleaded in defense that they
were obliged to carry out the orders of
tne niaharajab in committing the act.
The court held that such orders had
been given, but decided that they con-
stituted no defense, and sentenced two
of the party to death and others to vari-
ous terms of penal servitude. Ad-
equately to appreciate this affair it
should be remembered that Ulwar is no
wild hill state on the outer contiues of
India, but an ancient principality in the
heart of the country, within a short dis-
tance of Delhi. The iate maliarajah
bad received an English education, and
Ulwar is in many respects accounted an
excellently administered state.

THIS IjlVit,

Has a Cricket Farm That Is Bring-
ing Him a Fortune.

Augusta Chronicle.
"Yes, the cold weather is mighty hard

on my cricket herd," said Afton K.
llooten, of Greenfield, Tenu. "My
cricket herd? Why, haven't you read
about U? You see, Ilive in the middle
of Tennessee, surrounded by the pret-
tiest lakes that the eye ever gazed upon.
The waters are filled with trout and
other game fish, and in the spring, sum-
mer and fall the sportsmen Hock there
from all sections t>£ the country. One
of the most curious facts about Tennes-
see fish is that they wish nothing but
crickets. Ked worms, tall sawyers and
the like findno fish tnat will bite at
them in our waters, except suckers and
small perch.

"The most serious obstacle, therefore,

with the fishermen is to get crickets. I
organized a stock company with a few
hundred capital and slatted to work last
spring. Ihad a large pasture fenced in
with boards about ten feet high, sowed
grass, built my hot houses and incuba-
tors, and then began gathering my
stock. My pasture consists of about
twelve acres, and 1 calculated that 1
couid well graze 50,000 crickets to the
acre. They sell readily to fishermen at
$1 per 100, so you see "what a rich har-
vest there is in such an industry. They
flourished like a green bay tree all dur-
ing the summer and fall, but since the
cold spell has reached them they have
been dying off at a remarkably sad rate,
ana ifthelreeze continues much longer
1doubt if 1 will be left with seed for
next spriu.g."

SHE POi'PED

And Saved an Inexperienced IjOv-

er Tor Better Use 3.

New YorkTelegram.

Amelia was all sweet, nice and nerv-
ous, and she said to her sweetheart:

"You have been so old a friendIwant
to tell you something. 1am—" and she
blushed— "lam going to be married."

"\Vait," ho cried hoarsely; "before
you go further, hear me. Imust say it,
though 1 hay« no right now, butIwill
have less right later. Ilove you: I
adore you; 1 have loved you since we
were children together. Ido not see
how Ican live and see you the wife of
another. But, at least, you will know
that 1have loved you all these years,
and when you hear the wind sigh over
my distant grave— course, that is
nonsense—"

"Don't take on so, John Henry," she
said softly, "I'm going to many you!"

Then the strong man fainted, and, as
she bent over him, a determined little
line showed about her mouth, and she
muttered: "Ihad to do something. to
bringhim to it."

The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-formed, to
do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done in the crudest mnaner
and disagreeably as well. To cleanse
the system and break up colds, head-
aches and fevers without unpleasant
after effects, use the delightful liquid
axative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

«^.

TIT FOIITAT.

The Country Visitor Had All the
Fun He Needed Tor One Day.

Detroit Free Press.
"Ain'tyou scared ridin' on these fast

elevators?" asked the country visitor of
the elevator boy.

"Naw,-H»t much. You see, my life's
insured," and he dropped the elevator
three stories to show how smart he felt
and have some fun.

The eyes of the victim bulged, his
knees smote together, and he stared at
vacancy until the elevator stopped on

GRAND WORDS OF TRUTH.
ItIs easy for people to talk about them-

selves, nnd state whit they may have done,
but itis far better to have other people speak
for you. The words which follow are the
frank expressions of people who know of
what they speak:

Key. Wm. \V. Whitney, ofLinlithfro.N.V..
says: "1have been aflicted more or less for
six years past with mnlaria, ague, have had
pneumonia three times, and have been
troubled withbronchial audcatarrbal trouble
of the throat. Two years ago Ihad the grip,
which ran into catarrhal pneumonia. Iwas
very sick for twelve weeks, and the doctors
thought 1 would die. While In this condi-
tion,Ibegan taking something of which I
had heard much, but knew little, and am re-
joiced to say that Ihave been practically
cured by the "use of DutFy's pure malt whig-

key."
Mr.John Kelley Chase, Amesbnry, Mass.,

says: "For some six yedrs past my wife has
been suffering from nervous prostration. For
years she was troubled with insomnia, and
nothingrecommended by the most eminent
physicians would induce sleep. Under the
advice of physiciaus, she recently tried Duf-
fy's malt whiskey Id small quantities and
with the most sutisfactory results. While
Mrs. Chase has always been staunch In her
temperance principles and consistent In
practice, she has no hesitation in recom-
mending to invalids who need a gentle stim-
ulant, Duffy's pure malt whiskey."

H. H. Babeoek, the celebrated wagon man-
ufacturer of Watertown, N.V.. says: "My-
self and wife are using Duffy's pureaialt
whiskey, and itis doing us good. We «le-
brated inNovember last our fiftieth anni-
versary, and we are now looking forward to
the seventy-iii'-h. and believe that a good
tonic may helpus alone.''

E. C. Aviln, of the Brooklyn association
for improving the condition of the poor,
says: ''Ihave used Duffy's malt whiskey tor
the past two years, having suffered from
severe headaches and nervous prostration. I
have been very much relieved by the use of
the whiskey, and have gained nearly seven-
teen rounds in weight."

The above statements spea* for themselves.

The
Odds

are in favor of a
Fur Cape. It answers
every purpose of a
Jacket

—
is much more

convenient to throw on
or off—appropriate for
any occasion, and just
now decidedly the thing.

Every article manufactured ou the premises.
Absolute ga&nmteo withevery Hale.

The McKibbin
Fur Company,

LEADING MANUFACTURINGFUKItIEHS,

Cor. Sixth aud Wabasha Sts., St. Paul.

the ground floor. Then he straightened
up.

"D'say your life was insured?" he in-
quired of the elevator boy.

"Yaas," said the boy, witha grin.
"Well, mine isn't," said the victim,as

he twisted his band in the boy's hair
and swiped him around the caire half a
dozen times. "There! I've had enough

fun for one day, Iguess." and be stood
the da/.ttd youth up ina corner and went
his way.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

Mr.W. I>.<<rcen, J>en<ist,
Is now located In elegant quarters in
tne new Maiinlteimer building, opposite
Metropolitan opera house.

AXSOU3CEMKSTS.

MONDAY, APHIL. 3. IB THE LAST
day allowed by law for the State Sav-

ings Bank, Gerrnnnia Life Insurance Build-
ing,Fourth and Minnesota streets, to receive
deposits on which three mouths' interest is
paid July I, 18U3. Julius M. Goldsmith,
Treasurer.

rlliiANNUAL MEETING OF THE
stockholders of the St. Paul Foundry

Company willbe held at the ollice of the
company on Monday. April 10th, at 3:30
o'clock p. m,for the election of aboard of
directors, and such other business as may
properly come before them. C. M. Power,
•Secretary.

i>lKß>.
DUNN—InSt. Paul, at late residence, Hazel

Park, Saturday. April 1. Thomas Dunn,
aged eighty year.-. Funeral from above
residence Tuesday. April 4, at 8:30 a.m.
service at St. John's church at 0:30 a. m.

McIVER—At the home of her mother. Mrs.
A.M.Shawe, Saturday. April ],--189:J. Alice,
wifeof Francis F. Melver. Funeral from
St. Mary's church Tuesday morning, 9:30
a. m.

_^_______

A cream of tar tar baking: pow-
der. Highest of all in leavening
Strength.

—
Latest United States Gov-

ernment Food Report

Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St., N. \*,

WHY IT IS SO !
Because Nature says so. Nature never

lies. She says: "Iimpose the horrors of
Consumption." She also Bays: "'Behold, 1
giveyou tho cure."

The cure is at hand in

DR. SCHENCK'S
PULMONIC SYRUP,

the one compound ofnatural agents which
tells with swiftest and strongest force on the
lungs and their approaches.

Fifty-Eight Years of Success
have given it the reputation ofa specific in
lung affections, from the common cold to
the direst consumption.

The Marvelous Discovery
fast became a recognized standard remedy,
and is today the best proved agent for Colds,
Coughs, Congestions, Inflammations aud
Consumptions in the world.

Dr. Schenck's Practical Treatise on
Consumption, Liver Complaint and Dys-

pepsia, wailed free on application. Dr.
J. H. Sch enck &Son. Philadelphia, Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.

METROPOLITAN.
HO! HO! FOR

A\ _
I

American.1 Extravaganza

Horgiana and the Forty Thieves.
Mr.David Henderson, Manager.

-^rALLTHIS WEEK
IS AgSili Matinee Wednesday.
Uannu Prices 23c to $1.00.

. ~ , Bringtl»c Children.
America's

—————-—
F!rPatP<lt Comic Opera, Farce Comedy,
uicaicoi spectacle. Extravaganza and
Tn6atriC3l Ballet rolled into one Mam-

Enterprise. mot
"E"tertaiume "t

Owing to the magnitude of the produc-

tion the curtain will be raised at 8:15
sharp. Carnages may be ordered at 10:45.

Next Sunday, Theo. Bolliuann's Co.
Wee It April10, The L.illi|>utiHiis.

AMAGNIFICENT SCENIC HIT,

LEWIS MORRISON

SFAUST.B
Sunday Night, "The"Voodoo."

Cornell IP® Clubs
Ford's Music Hall,

Monday Evenings April3.

Seats \ow on Sale at Ford's.

Messrs. JOHN H. DAVIS &CO.,
NO. 1O WALL STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

Subscriptions willalso be r:-csived by the BANK OF MINNEAPOLIS. MINNEAP-
OLIS, where copies of the fullProspectus and bla k aoph'ca'ions can be obtained.

Issue of First Mortgage 7 Per Gent Gold Bonds.
Messrs. JOHN H. DAVIS &CO.,

10 WALLSTREET, NEW YORK,
Hare been authorize*! to receive Miil>Kcrf|»tloiiMat par for S*soo,oo4

ofthe 90- Year-Seven l't-r Cent First Mortgage <,<>l<l Bonds
or the \u25a0:.;: >-\u25a0.

MINNEAPOLIS BREWING COMPANY,
ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA.

Capital Stock, 15,000 shares, $100 each - - -
$1,500,000

First Mortgage Bonds.
- -. - - - - - - 1,500,000

Intercut Payable Apriland October In the City of New York.
;-.

-
\u25a0

TRUSTEE OF BONDS AND TRANSFER AGENT:
MANHATTAN TRUST COMPANY, NEW VOKK.

REGISTRAR:
FARMERS' LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY. NEW YORK.

COUNSEL:
Messrs COBB & WHEEWRIGIIT, Minneapolis, Minn.

AUDITORS:
Messrs. BARROW. WADE, GUTIIRIE & CO., New York.

ABRIDGED PROSPECTUS.
This Company has been organized to pur-

chase and take over a going concern, the
property and business of the Minneapolis
Brewingand .Malting Company, which Com-
pany was a consolidation InJuly, 1693, of the
four principal brewing concerns of tho City

of Minneapolis, Minn.,embracing all there
were in the city, one small plant excepted.
Since this combination was formed an en-
tirely new brewery has been built, which is
an absolutely Ore-proof structure, designed
and erected under the supervision ofQhe
best brewery architects and equipped with
the best possible machinery and appliances.
The other plants owned by the Company are
also excellent in design and equipment and
advantageously located throughout the city.
The Company supplies almost the entire
trade in Minneapolis, and has an exception-
allybroad and profitable field in the country

west ofand tributary to that city.
The managers of the former Company will

remain with the Minneapolis Brewing Com-
pany, thus Insuring a continuance of the
same skillful management which has brought
such marked success in the past.

The Company begins business with ample
workingcapital.

The net assets of the Company are largely
in excess of the total bonded debt. A care- |
fulappraisement of the real estate.buildings,
machinery, implements, stock on hand, &c.,
has been made by disinterested and thor-
oughly competent appraisers, whose valua-
tions are on file withthe bankers.

THE books and accounts
HAVE BEEN EXAMINED AND
VERIFIED BY THE WELL-
known public ACCOUNTANTS,
messrs. barrow, wade,
GUTHRIE &co., whose certi-
FICATE CAN be inspected AT
the OFFICE OF THE bankers.
according TO THIS certifi-
CATE, THE net profits OF
the BUSINESS FKOMjul\,lß9o,
TO SEPTEMBER 3, 1802, WERE
equal toan AVERAGEANNUAL
net PROFIT of$246,506.16. for
THE 12 MONTHS ENDING SEP-
TEMBER 3, 1892, THE net
EARNINGS were 8257,209.73.
the ASSETS OF the COMPANY,

CONSISTING OF real ESTATE,
BUILDINGS, MACHINERY,
PLANT, CASKS, &c, BILLS AND
accounts receivable, STOCK
ofbeg::, MATERIALON hand,
and cash on SEPTEMBER 3
LAST, WKHK 81,732,090.10, IN
ADDITIONTO WHICH THENEW
CORPORATION WILL TAKE
OVER THEUNDIVIDEDPROFITS
EARNED BETWEEN SEPTEM-
BKK 3, IS');', AND APRIL. 1, 1893.
THESE ASSETS ARE EXCLUSIVE
OF GOOD WILL.

'

BOND ISSUE.
The BONDS of this Company willbe dated

April1, 1893, and payable in gold in twenty
years from that date, except as .retired ac-
cording to the provisions named below. In-
terest willbe payable October 1 and April1
in the City of New York. The bonds willbe
secured by a mortgage or a deed of trust to
toe Manhattan Trust Company of Xew York
City, as Trustee, covering and constituting a
first lien upon all the real estate, buildings,
breweries, machinery, equipment, fixtures,
etc., now owned or hereafter to be acquired
bysaid Company.

The following unusual and important

provisions willbe embraced in said mort*
gage or deed of trust, and no dividends
can be d.dared upon the Capital Stock
of the Company until these provisions as
to retirement o

'
the bonds shall have

been full/ complied with :
FIRST— That all of the surplus net

earniags of the Company, afte n puyment
ofexpenses, improvements and interest
upon the bonds, sha Ibe applied to the
purchase and retirement ofsaid bonds at
the best price obtainable in the open mar-
ket not exceeding 110 and interest ;or,
failing to thus obtain them by purchase,
to be drawn by lot at the rate of 110 and
interest, until one-half of the entire
issue, or $750,000, shall have bsen thus
retired and canceled.

SECOND-After $750,000 of the bonds
have been thus retired and cancefeo
(which it is expected will be accom-
plished in about four years) the amount
of $25,000 per year, out of the surplus
net earnings, shall be similarly applied
to- the retirement of bonds ax not exceed-
ing 110 and interest.

By these novel and most advantageous
provisions the bondholder who desire* to

sell, or whose bonds happen to 6s drawn
for redemption, is assured of a large
premium in addition to his fullseven per
cent interest up to the day of sale or
drawing, while the intrinsic value of all
bonds remaining outstanding increases
year by year through the reduction 01

the total bonded debt.
Itwillbe seen by tbe Accountants" certifi-

cate that the net earnings for the year end-
j ing September, !S9'-\ were the equivalent ol
Iinterest at 7 per cent upon the 51.500.03 C
J bonds, and a surplus of SiJ-, COO available foi

the retirement of bonds in accordance with
the provisions above specified. It is safe ta
sny thai the fund available for the annual
redemption of bonds will be still larger in
the future.

Allof the stock of the Company and }700.«
000 of the bonds have already been taken.
The proceeds of the bonds offered for sala
willbe applied to competing the purchase

', of the property from the former company.
EIGHT HINORLD THOUSAND

nOLLAKS of those bonds are now offered
! forsubscription at par, payable 2.J per cent'

on application and 80 per cent on April 10,

1893. Receipts willbe is>?ued for all amounts
, paid, and willbe exchanged for bonds upon'

making the finalpayment, or as soon there-
after as the said bonds are ready for deliv-
ery. If ihe bonds are not eneraved and
ready for delivery by said date, full-Daiiine-
gotiable Trust Company receipts will ba
issued, exchangeable for the eneraved bonds.
Ifthe whole amount applied for by any ap-
plicantis not allotted, the surulus amount

paid on application will be applied to ir.e

sum due under allotment. The right 1« re-
served to reject or reduce any application.

1

and to stive preference in the allotment to
advance subscribers. The amount paidupon

1 application willbe returned if the applica-
tion Is rejected.
x The subscription lists will be open on
MONDAY. AI'KIL3, and closed on or be-
fore THURSDAY.AI'KIL0, dl IO elect P^
M..ai the oflice of

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
THE niNIX» CAR I.IKS

ToFargo, Winnipeg, Helena, Hutti
and the Pacific Northwest. |

St! Pau i
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and Pa- .

clHc Coast Trains. Lv. Ar. j
Paoitio Mail daily for Fargo,

~ ' ',
Jamestown. LiTlugstou, Helena,
JJmte, Mlssouia, Spokane^ Ta-
coma, Seattle and Portland 4:1" 13:11

Fargo Express, (daily except p.m. p.m.
Sunday) for Fargo and inter-!
mediate points 9:00 6:21

Brainerd Local (daily except Sun- a.m. p.m.
day) for Anoka, St. Cloud, Lit-
tle Falls and Brainerd 5:35 10:3)

Dakota and Manitoba Express, p.m. a.m. j
(daily) for Fergus Falls. Wan pa-
ton, Crookston, Grand Forts,
Graf "Winnipeg, Moorhead, S:TO 7:11
Fargo and Jamestown p.m. a.m.
The Dakota anilManitoba Exprcjj does notrua

west of Furor on Suniay.
Pullman Sleepers a»lly between 8». P.iul Ml

GraiidForks,Gra ton,\Vlnnlpei;,l'crßUsFall»,wah-
peton nnd Fargo. Pullman First-Class and loir-
I»tßleepers and Free Colonist Sleepers arerau.»^
through Pacific Coast Trains. 0- K.STON 'i,Oitf
Ticket Agent, 162 East Third Street. St. PauL

Minneapolis, St.Paul &Sault Ste. Maria R-
x From Union Depot

—
Montrea

/^twa anil Boston Express leave* St. Paul
BS?£33S?2w daily p. m., Minneapolis, 7:08 (
l?4?2£?&Cp>j p. ni. .from 800 Lino Depot, id st. |
B

*
rjLgffij*li Mill

'''
N.. Minneapolis— ;

t3KT3*tsSS li;v" Local leaves daily ex. Sun«
BgoigV^^ day, 8:20a. m.; Jlinncpota Div.Lo-
XitP"*SßSl''al leaves Minneapolis daily (ex

is
-

I™!<und:iy)1™!<und:iy) S:Oj a. in. and 6::>5 p. m
From Broadway Depot,foot oi Ca-

ble Line, St. Paul—St. Croix F. Accommodation,
daily ex. Sun.) 6p. in. City Ticket Offices, Mia.
neapolis. Guaranty liuilding;St. Paul, No.Lsi a.
Third Street.

**jijiJiii"WJUJfJl Leaves Union Depot for
W^x^^^mS^M Clilcago. St. Louis and

|agjWfHffKT^^Bl down-river points. 7:50 a.
amtl'lllliyjl' '% m

-
Arrives from sanio

f&3ggiM£jßtm\ points. 6:10 p. m. Daily
iSngVflHErafipEH except Sunday. I.raves
ISbIIIT LfiaGiUnion Depot for Chicago

325yK&!*gP*3 nnd St. Louis, 7:30 p. m
?J^**~£?oaS3!JS?" '

Arri fromsame point*

7:35 a.m. daily.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTER^ RAILWAY
V_y Co. Trains ienve Union Depot. City
Office, ;<64 Kobert Street, corner Fifth,

~~*T>~aily. ~tpally ex. Bund Leave. Arriva
tChlcngo Fast KxpreK* irittam K>:4upm

tlcwa. Mo. it Kansas Ex.... 7:23 am 10 :40pm
•Dod2O Ccnwr Local 4:33 pro 10:15am
•Chicago Tallied ....7:30 pm 7:,riaai

•Dob MQln"es.St. Joe& K. C. 7:30 pm 7:3satu

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES I
»— Arrive 1 > Leave >
0:lBpm 4:15 pE|Mlnneap'ls|l2:43 pm 6:25 pm
8:30 :45 pm St. Paul. |1:30 pm pm

AllTrain*BunDaily and carry

VEST LED PULLMAN
SLEEPERS AND DININ CARS.

Get a Souvenir Coin at the
Globe and make a fastener lor
Yourhandbag.

J«E*pippWrITICKET OFFICES

"ALWAIS ON IMI.'1

lift flnltf Tina First class In every respect'
119 UlliyLIES For First-Class PeoplP.

•Dally. iKx.bun. I Leave i Arrive,
Ex. Moo. $Ex. Sat.; St. Paul. jSi. I'autl

Chi. "Badger State" Ex. *.^:00 aml tO-.V> pm
Chicago "Atlantic" Ex.! t3:35 pm •11:55 am
Chicago X. Western Lim *8;l'jpm "7:30 am|
Dulutb Ashland and )., +D:ooain ts:oopm>

Superior II
Uuiiuh. Ashland and I»n.Oo m

,
6:V

,
a mSuperior [I

stJoseph& Kansas City *? aml »7:Wam
St.Joseph A Kansas City *7:sspja *7:4oam-
Sioux City Local. *7:35 a m *t):5-pla
Siß^mis

Omaha..&[ s*«? ™*m
PipestoneA Sioux Falls. | :35 ahi t3:s2ptn
WinncbaKO & Elinore.. t7:Bsaru +<>:.">- am
NewUliu.Tracjr §7:53 pm J7:4j ana
Manhfield, AppJeton I•s;»'>°»*'•and Viu;:sau t I I v

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
Tlnlfn+o

°
Nirollet ay.. Minneapolis' ME. St

llOhetb tt..bt.l'aul- Union depots both ciliea.

LEAVE St. Haul Union Depot. i aruivb

Wiilm.ir, Morris, Brown's
l>S:oCti.ui. Viilleyand HrecUlnridpo b*J» >. ta,i
bS:SOn.iu. Fer. Fnlls.Kurfto AG.ForKs MW> ;a. I
b3:SOp.tn. O*sto,Clearw«ter& Pt.Cloud. 1.11:55 a.m.\
t3:'jop.ni. Anolcn. St. Cloud & Wilhimr. L)M:.ki a. n» >

b-J-Jup.m. Kxcelsior «nd HutcMnson... Mi>> a.m,
'

Willinsr. iSioux City, ;K«c-
»6^3p.m. go,Winnipeg. Pnciac Coast i;.li •> urn

JAnoia, si. ciouii, Fcrsu<
Fnll<i,Crook«ton, G. Forks.
RalUpell, Spokane, Grent
Fails, Hi-iena, Bu! aud

«7:-»p.m. padfloCbMt !\u25a0"D «. t»J
BABTBRM minnehot*.

Dulntli,West Superior, Elk
liber, Milncn, Ilinckle.r, i

bl:CBp m. rrluccton, jAnokn. |U: m,

a.diillJib,except Sun.lay: |Bu-<?• P .rlor c.-.r»o«,
trains to DulutU and \V.Superior- lUu et »te«:»er» .
IDiniiigt.iri, palnca nlseiM-ri »ua <«* loijni*

slpepiiiSf'l'"* •

/^. Ticket Offices: Robert
fLir *£«^a*.street, corner Fifth, and

MnWAUKEnVrAonDepot, St. 1V.,:1.

Ki&StPAtll1j'Daily. +Ex. Sunday.
/ "•Ex.Mondny.*i .--utiuday

I.e.—St. Paul— Ar.
Chicago "Day" express i7:>» iiin. ttMipm
Chicago '•Atlantic 'express *36Spm *11.55am
Chicago "Fast Mall" »6:lS6pni ;::ispm
Chicago "VestiV.nle" Lim... 'Slop ml *7:roam
1lubuque vinLiiCrossc_. t7:sonm Ho -tftp m
I)ubuc|tie via Austin... '.' 15 pin! \1Af> am
St. I. viiand Kansas City.. *9:lsnm '*

:'^i>in
St. Louis nnd Kanaaa City.. :7:15 pm «7 46am
Calmarand Pnventiort 19:15 am T<-:SO p m
Milbank and Aberdeen \*.Qla m M»p m
3liibaiik and Aberdeen

-
*fclspm] *(tronia

Miuneapolii trains leave *7::iL>, +s. +3. til),
tila. m.,*i2m., +1, +•:, *3,+4, +3:30. *o:is and
tlO:50p. m.

r'or detail information call at ticket offices.

Get .-i Souvenir Coin a: tlie
Globe and let it ormuueE}
lour Spring Bonnet.

\u25a0 .


